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Hierl Insurance Welcomes New Team Members and Recognizes Advancement 
 

Fond du Lac, Wisc. – Hierl Insurance would like to recognize the promotion of Cindy Contreras and 
welcome new team members, Nicole Sumner and Taylor Cerminara. 
 
Cindy has been promoted to the role Employee Benefits Service Agent. Cindy joined the Hierl team in 
August 2016 and recently obtained her Wisconsin Health and Life license. She has a bachelor’s degree in 
management/Human Resources and 8 years of valued service to our country in the US Marine Corps.  
Cindy’s background in business administration has helped streamline Hierl’s day-to-day operations along 
with providing clients dedicated service to help facilitate their needs. Cindy continues to be a valued 
member of our team in her new role. 
 
Nicole Sumner has joined Hierl Insurance as Administrative Assistant. Nicole graduated from Fond du 
Lac High School and recently earned her associate Degree in Human Resources from Moraine Park 
Technical College in Fond du Lac, WI. Nicole will be assisting in both employee benefits and 
property/casualty at Hierl Insurance. 
 
Taylor Cerminara recently joined our team as Employee Benefits Service Agent. She has an associate 
degree in Human Services and is in the process of obtaining her Wisconsin Health and Life licenses. 
Taylor recently relocated to the greater Fond du Lac area. Her passion for service will benefit our clients 
as she assists them with their employee benefit coverages. 
 
About Hierl Insurance 
Locally owned since 1919, Hierl Insurance has earned the trust of more than 250 Wisconsin employers 
by using insight and innovative technology to create unique strategies that protect business owners, 
their employees and their budgets, ultimately having a positive effect on clients. Hierl defines this in one 
simple phrase: “Strength. Heart. Results.”  Strength represents Hierl’s dedication to their clients. Heart 
is the passion Hierl has for people. Results Is what Hierl delivers.  Visit us at www.hierl.com or call us at 
920.921.5921. 
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